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Carl Johengen, tenor 
Richard Montgomery, piano 
with 
Bryan Eckenrode, cello Sharon Barbell, soprano 
PROGRAM 
Gentle airs, melodious strains (Athalia) 
Then will I Jehovah's praise 
(Occasional Oratorio) 
Was fur ein Lied 
Sterb' ich, so hullt in blumen 
Hoffartig seid 1hr, schones Kind 
Wir haben beide lange Zeit geschwiegen 
Ein Standchen Euch zu bringen 
Guarda quiche lovedrai 
Cinque Canti all'Antica 
L'udir talvolta ••• 
Ma come potrei ••• 
Ballata 
Bella porta di rubini 
Canzone di Re Enzo 




Friday Afternoons, op. 7 
Begone, dull care! 
A New Year Carol 
PAUSE 
There was a man of Newington 
Fishing song 
Jazz-Man 
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